
FROM THE TENNES-
SEE ARMY.

MATTERS AT GAMP SHILOH.
THE SITUATION OF THE TWO

ARMIES.

PROMISES AND PROSPECTS
OF A BATTLE.

[From our own Reporter.}
Castp Shiloh, April 88, 18S2.

Wc arc blessed with anotherbeautlfhl morn-
ing, and the camps begin to assume a more
cheerful appearance. There are more horse
and footmen about, and the supply wagons
are more numerous. The roads arc still in a
wretched condition, however, and Imeetwith

number of wagons broken down and left in
the mud-boles, whicharc as numerous as the
ravines which intersect the camp roads In all
directions. Amongthe hroken-down vehicles
I occasionally observe an ambulance wagon.
Being lightlybuilt, these latter cannot stand
the hard usage of these vileroads.

All through the camps yesterday, the sol-
diefS were hanging out their clothing and
blankets to dry. Everything had been satu-
rated with water, and certainly needed the
sun and air. The trees are now fully leaved
out, and the grassbegins to springup. Nature
Emiles upon a scene which two short weeks
since presented ahorrid spectacle. Trulyshe
isan indulgent parent , and hurries to efface
themarks ofwar’s desolation.

Thevarious divisions had their reviews yes-
terday. I saw Gen. Sherman’s drawn uo inan extensive cotton-field. The ground was
hard enough for the evolutions; the men
looked well, and most of the regiments march-ed in excellent order. There were fragments
of eleven regiments In thereview, among them
the (40th and 551h Illinois,the Olh lowland the
461h, 71st, 54th, 77th, 57th, 53d, 73d, 4Sth and
7th Ohio. Tajlot’s (now Barrett’s,) Silver-
spears’s, Bouton's, Morton’s (1a.,) 'Water-
honse’s and the 10th Ohio batteries are at-
taciudto this division, making in ail about
twenty guns.) This division suffered severely
in the late battle. Some of the regiments be-
ing almost decimated. CoL Stewart is act-
ingBrigadier in it. He still suffers from the
wound in his shoulder,but is actively engaged
in the duties of bis command. I visited the
camp cf Taj lor’s Battery. Theboys are near-
lyall welL There are a few cases of sickness.
Theylookalltheir tents, extraclothing, blank-
ets, kit, <fcc., in the action, which put them to
great inconvenience. Almost in the centre of
their camp some twenty rebels are buried,
thus very materially realizing the Scripture
saying, of death in the midst of busy life. But
so it is all around here. Some of thesegraves
contain one hundred and more bodies, placed
in maty cases five feet deep. As to thehorses
their lege stick out in all directions, and when
youdo not sceyou certainly nose them every
hundred yards or so.

“The steedand his rider togetherarethere.”
On account of the number of men and aui-
imals buried, and the ollkl of the camps gen-
erally, itwill be necessary to move the divis-
ions forwardat leastanother mile or two, and
this isbeing done as fast as the roads will
permit. Beginningupon the extremeright,
which rests upon theriver,—we have the ad-
vance divisions of thearmy placed as follows:
Sherman’s, McCook’s, McArthur's, (late C.
F. Smith’s,) Crittenden’s and Nelson’s. The
latter the extreme left before the arrival of
Gen. Pope’s army. This army will now form
the extreme left, its centre resting on Ham-
burg, on the river, some four or five miles
above (or South) of here. In the division,
among ethers, are the brigades of Generals
Payne, Plummer, Palmer, and Morgan, (act-
ing.) Thereserve division of the army, com-
mencing at the right, are Wallace's, McCler
Hand’s,Hurlbun’s, and McKean’s. Gen. Grant
commands the right and right center of the
army, Gen. Buell the left and left center, and
Gen. Pope now comes in on the extreme left.
With the cavalry there cannot be far short of
100,000 effective troops now here, making the
usual allowance for sick and non-combatants,
and eighty or ninety butteries of artillery.
This Is a large army, but it no doubt has as
large if not a larger one in front of it. The
rebels have not been idle, and, lam informed,have been making the most of their timesince
the late battle. They have even advanced toPeaRidge or Monterey, nine miles from Cor-
inth, and ten miles from Pittsburg, on the
road to the former place, if that can be called
one which is merely a wagon track or seriesof such through the woods. This place they
arc fortifying, either for the purpose of mik-
ing a stand, or, what lam rather moreinclinedto suspect, with the object of covering their
workingparties and thus strengthening their
positionat Corinth, or their retreat from that
place. Beauregard is possibly playing the
game of Manassas and its Quaker guns over
again. By this he accomplishes either of his
objects—plays the bluff game on onr General,
to enable him (B.) to retreat, or give onr
army doublework to doin driving him fromtwo positions. Nevertheless it is said here
thatCorinth is not defensible. But we certain-
ly should have a sufficient amount of militaryskill and talent now in the army to enable itto copesuccessfully in strategy with thegreatgeneral of the Conlederates.

Gen. Hulleek, I learn, Is instituting soarevery stringent, but very necessary, regula-
tions since the late battle. In the comingaction there cannot be any very great amountof running or skulking. Cavalry are to bestationed In the rear, and all fugitives to be
prevented from taking “French leave.” Tuis
IB the mode practiced in European armiesand by the rebels at the late battle. Thclorre
scale upon which baftles are now being
■upon this continent and the woody character
of the country, make* it absolutely necessarywith us. In an immense army like this in-dividuality is ntceasarilv lost. Commanders
of brigades and even regiments, cannot keep
their eyes upon all their officers, much lessmen, and thus thousands will skulk in a lar--earmy to tens in a small one, in whichalmostevery officer at least is known to his brotherofficers of the regiment generally. In this
army I have a-ked the third captain Pi a re-a-ment the name of the captain of the compaay
leading it, and he cotad not inform me. Asto regiments, some of the privates encampedside by side, could not tell me the number orState of theirneighboring one !

Among the reforms by General Hal-leck is the calling of a conrt-martl ilfor the trialof incompetentand co ward!v offi-
cers, of which Col. Stuart is Junior Jnd-rcAdvocate. Those in the late battle convictedof incompetcney, I learn, will be requestedto resign, and those convicted of cowardicewill be shot! If the latter order is carried
oultoiheh ttcr, there will be not a few mili-tary executions h«re, according to all ac-counts. Some ol the officers ard said lo havebehaved worse than their men in the late ac-tion, and were foundin the boats hidden be-hind ice boxes, in the holds, &c. In ahowever, such things will always oc-cur in largeand even smallarmies. Ours areno exception to thegenemlrnlc. The troublein the late allair was that these cases werequite too numerous, and threatened themorale of the culire force.On the levee or landing I found musketspiled up by the cord, to the number of seve-ral thousand. They are those thrownaway by onr panic stricken troops, anda numberbelonged to the rebels. Thereis alsoa largenumber on the wharf and steamboatsiwd np here. I also notice some, eight pieces
of cannon with their caissons, two of them
4

C
*un* They had evidentlv beenterribly poutidexUn the la:c action : the wheelswere smashed, the axle? of some broken, &e.The companies to which these belonged ares°” “*•

, n
A“ODP the guns I noticed oneororze nfled gun—a rebel piece, froma Mem-phis maimiaeiory. It is a twelve-pounder,and had evidently been much used, as the

riflingwos considerably worn. In the rear ofGen. Bmll’s headquarters were also aboutthirty guns, captured from the rebels. There
are rumors daily o» attacks in the front, pick-
ets driven in, sentries captured, &c., but no
dependencecan be placed upon them. It was
rumored yesterdav, for instance, that Gen.Wallaceexpected an attack and had sent forruulorctiDeut?, but I could hear nothing of Itat headquarter?.

In u.is cmimry raralrjr ran bn of little use,nna in fuel wen-, found In the way in the liteacor.n. They caused the stampedeOf tome of the troops on Monday.
,

° tolun.oer cuvwlry can operatein these woods and ravines, andiudecd nearlyall ol ours is a- y. t 100 qrran to he scarce any-tbihßhntst. ratra expense and incumhranrain large mimhera. In the late action ts.ywereremoved toihc rear as fast as th“rebelsdrove In onr infantry, and were not used toany extent in the reliant of the Confederatearmy, as has been repretonted by the papersDickey’s lonrth Illinois Cavalry are an ralcepuon to 'be above general rule. areuniversally acknowledged to be the best re<n-mttit of cavalry iu this camp. The Coufedc-raUs used their cavalry with good effect toprevent fugitivesand stragglers from pushing
lo therear. F.

SECOND LETTER.
• Ca*p Shiwh, April M, 1862.
1 again paased out to the front to-day extend-

ingmy ride further than yesterday. I found
our Illinoisregiments,although most of those
in the late battle were almost decimated,bolding the post ot honor. The 13Lh, CoLMcArthur; 9th, CoL Meriey; 40th, CoL
Hicks; 50th, CoL Bane; 11th,CoL Ransom;
16th, Col. Lawler; 55th, CoL Stuart; 20

CoL Marsh, and 41st, Col. Pugh, may be
classed among the fighting regiments, and
have sufferedaccordingly. Slill I opine they
will againhave to bear the brunt of the next
action. Though few in number they are
strosgln their faith, and if all the army didas
well as they did in the action, the day on Sun-
daywould nothave been so disastrous to ns.
I had the pleasure ofmeeting the gallant

Col. Roberts, of the 42d Illinois,and I-dird
No. 10 fame, yesterday. He Is a noble look-ing specimen of ft physical man, aid appears
also to possess mentalpowers of no ordinary
capacity. The Colonel had just arrived with
his regiment with Gen. Pope's army, and
has already commenced looking around
him with the eye of a commission-
er in military matters. But the ignorance
of some of the Brigadier* of thearmy of the
positions of the various divisions and brig-
ades is to me, and others better versed in
military matters, a source of extreme sur-
prise. It strikes me that manyof the Brim-
dier Generals, to saynothing of Colonels, arenot yet sufficientlywell acquainted with theground here, and the positions of the variousdivisions. This would cause greatconfusionki case of a reverse, and, indeed, in an action.From what I have seen of things I do notfora moment believe that General Halleck,who is knownto be a man of great executiveand administrative ability, will ever permit
this army to go into action as things noware. Order has not yet been brought out ofthe chaos produced by the late tattle, nor
can it be for some days. Theroads are, how-ever, in such a condition, that should thearmy move, the soldiers would be compelled
tocarry the guns and their carriages upontbeirbacks.
I saw the gallant Colonel Ransom of the11th Illinois yesterday. He isas modest andrclirin g as a woman, yet as brave as a lion.

He is the admiration the division (McCler-
nand s) to which he is attached, and abso-
lutely worshiped by the men. He looks well
notwithstanding his late and serious wounds.
I am sorry I can’t say the same of the
brave Colonel Marsh, one of the
best officers In the service. I found him in
his tentprostrated by fever. Judging from
his appearance the attack is a very severe
one. As to his and Colonel Rankin’s regi-
ment, they are mere skeletons of their form-
er selve’s. The latterhas now but 318 men
here, and of them but 10S are fit for duty.
Nevertheless, this regiment are obliged to
supply theircomplement for picketand camp
duty daily, which is very severe upon the
men, compelling those that are in health to
dodouble and treble service.

There was some brisk skirmishing, I learn,
between Gen Pope’s army and theenemy,yes-
day, and Beauregard is said tohave massed
some twenty-two regiments on the Pittsburgand Corinth, and Hamburg and Corinth roadsyesterday. 1saw nothingof it at the pointsIvisited, however, although I passed out be-yondthe camp of the Burgess Sharp ShootersTheircamp being to the right of the line maynevertheless have been the reason.

ITic division of thearmy, which Iwill notname, are under orders tomove a mile or bo
further to the front to-day. We are thusgradually advancingcur lines,and ifboth sidescontinue to close a collision is imminent atany moment. Corinth is said not to be de-fensible, being situated with an extensiveplain in front, on which rifle pits alone can beconducted which would be untenable asagainst rifled cannon.I sawa line cavalry review yesterday inSherman's Division, consisting of fragments
of the 4tb Illinois, sth Ohio, 4th Kentucky
4th Regulars, 11th Illinois, and 2dIllinois!Gen. Andrew Jackson Smith, a regular officerand an excellent one, reviewed the troops,which made np about three foil regiments.Col. Dickey, for Instance, has not half theforce (capable of taking the field) with which
ho left Cairo, sickness having prostrated theremainder. The Tennessee climate, so far,has notagreed withonr men. How it willbeIn summer weather I leave your readers to
judge.
I have heard onr lossin thelate battle foot-ed up by a very intelligent officeras follows:killed, 2,000 (1,800 have already beenreturnedorburled, and ail thereports not in); wound-ed, 7,000; prisoners, 3.000; in all 12,000. Ofthe wounded some 2,000 are tot disabledhowever. It is safe to say that with deser-tions, &c., the late fight placed folly 12,000 ofour menhors ducombat.
Therebels fought with abrdveryand despe-ration worthy of a better cause. Several ofonr officers, Col. Stuart among others, tell methat the columnscame on twobattalions (halfa regiment) deep. The bearers, headserect, carried the colors some twoor three rods, and iu many caseswould plant them in the ground in that posi-tion nfitt a halt was called, and again marchforward with slow and measured step whenthe word was given. It was a magnificent

sight, and so they pressed on to within thirtyand forty yards, and in some instances almost
towithin pistol shot ofonr men. It is said thatordeied flags planted in the rearas each regiment tookup itsposition, and anyman falling behind these flags was ordered
the dragoon sabres were ready to immolateall fugitives. The loss of the enemy in killedand wounded was about equal to that of ours.The troops continue to come up the river.The steamboat Planet, with the 31st Illinois,(Col. Logan’s,) has just steamed up. Theycome from Fort Donelson, to which place the7l?i Ohio have been sent in disgrace.

The day is cloudy, and the river continuesto rise rapidly. The current is to-day swifterthan it has been since myarrival. The mudcontinues to dry up, and to a footman theascent of the ravines to the camps is not sodifficultas It bad been for the past twoday?.
F.

THE SURRENDER OF NEW
ORLEANS.

THE CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE
MAYOR.

LETTER FROM FLAG OFFICER
FARRAGVT.

BITTER RESPONSE OF
THE MAYOR.

■Washington, Thursday, May 1, 1562.
Thefollowing correspondence taken fromtheRichmond inquirer of yesterday, whichcily it reached by telegraph, was to-day re-ceived at the War Department. The corres-pondence is between the Mayor of New Or-leans and Flag-Officer Farragnt:

UnitedStates Flag SnipHartford }
Off New Orleans, '

vApril 20, 1802. )
To his Excellency, the Maror of the City of New

Orleans;
Sir:—Upon my arrival before yonrclty, Ihad thehonor to send to your Honor Capt.Bailey, U. S. N., second in command of theto demandof yon the surrenderof New Orleans lo me, as the representative

ol the Government of the United States.Cnpt. Bailey reported the result of an inter-
mi-w with yourself and the military authori-ties. It must occur to your Honor that it isnot within the province of a naval officer toassume the duties of a military commandant,I came here to reduce Now Orleans to obe*dimeeto the laws of, and to vindicate the of-lendfcd majesty of the Government of the
United States. The rights of persons andproperty shallbe secured,I therefore demandof yon, as its represen-
“j uc qTia!ified surrender of the city,f!fi of the sovereignty ofR-ItiU w'ira Statle9

-

be kolated over toe CityHall, Mint, and Custom-House by meridianthis day, aod all the dags and other emblemsof sovereignty other than this of the United
n ir. 1? remoJed from tin public buildingsby thathour. I particularly request that youeiiall exercise your authority to quell disturb-aiicc, restore order, aud call upoaall the goodpeople of New Orleans to return at once to
their vocations, and I particularly demandthatno person shall bo molested in person,property, or sentiments of loyalty to theirIrovemment.
I shall speedily and severely punish anyperson or persons who shall commit suchoutrages as were witnessed yesterday by

armed men firingupon helpless women andchildren for givingexpression to theirpleasureat witnessing the “old jlaq
I am, very respectfully,

_
D. G. Farraout,Flag Officer Western GulfSquadron,

THE REPLY,
Matob’b Office, City of New Orleans, )

Cxtt Hall, April 86,1863. fFlag-Officer D. G.Farragnt, U. S. Flag-ship Hart-

Sin : In pursuance ol a resolution whichwethought proper to take out of regard fortn*- lives of the women and children who stillcrowd the metropolis, Gen. Lovell has evacu-ate d It wbh bis troops, and restored back tome theadministration of its government andthe custody of itspower.
I have in council with theCity Fathers con-quered the demand you made of me yester-day—of on unconditional surrender ol theeuy, coupled with a requisition to hoist the

tag ofthe United States on the pnhlic edifices,and hnul down the flag that still floatsuponthe breeze from the dome of this Ml, U bc-
coim s my duty to transmit to you ananswer
which is the universal sentiment of my coa*ttituems, no le-s than the prompting of myoup heart, dictate to me on this sod and sol-emn occasion. Thecity is without the me ms
ol detensr, and is utterly destitute of the
force aud material that might enable It to
resist an overpoweringarmament displayed in
shilt of it.T am no military man, and possess noau-thority beyond that of executing the munici-pal laws ot the city ofNew Orleans. It would
b« presumptuous in me toattempt tolead an
Briny to the field, if I had one at command;
and I know still less how to Fnrrendor an un-dtu-ndtd place, held, as ibis is, at the mercyot your gunners and yoor mortars- To sur-
render such a place were an idle and uumean-
ingeenmony.2}?0 cit y *'B J°urs by the power of brutalb * V'y °r the consent of Ua

fur J°u to determine whatf4lc awaits here. As to hoist-ing any flag not of our own adoption and allc-
?° y°u that the man livesnot in our midst wfaoi-e hand and heart wouldnot be paralysed at the mere thought of suchan act. Nor could .I fiy*--*n ray entire con-silmency so desperate. '-retched a rene-gade as would dare *0 , with hla handthe sacred emblem of & .^piratioos.

Sir, you have manifested whichwould become one engaged in a bettercause than that to which you have devotedyour sword. 1 doubt not that they sprino*
from a noble though deluded nature, and 1know bow tb appreciate the emotion whichinspiredthem. You hare a gallant people toadnjinlstJ-ate during your occupancy of thiscity—a people sensitive to all that c*u la the

nlfect their dignity and self-respect.
Pray, sir, do not fallto regard theirausceptl-biliiles. The obligations which 1 shall as-sume in their name shall bereligiously com-plin with. You may trust their honor,though you might not count on their sub-
mission to unmerited wrong.
, Inconclusion, I beg yon tounderstand that

thepeople of New Orleans, while unable to
reaitt your lorce. do not allow themselves tobe insulted by the interference of such as
™ ve,!!:P <i?re4, themselves odious aud con-ttoir dastardlydesertion of ourcause in the mighty straggle in which we are

*k°£ P?®*lll3 m lght remind them toolorcibv that they are the conquerred, andyou the conquerors. Peace and order may
ti^? without reeort to measureswhich I could notat this moment prevent,lour occupying the city does not transferallegiance from the Government of theirchoice to one which they have deliberatelyrepudiated, and that they yield the obediencewhich the conqueror is entitled to extortfrom the conquered.
Respectftdly, JohnT. Mormon, Mayor.

THE CITY.
The Appeal non Not Be In Vain.

The SaniUry Commtonlon beg attention to tho
following:

Savannah, Tbkn,May 2d, 1802.
To Hon. Mark Skinner:

Send plates, enpa, knives, forks, coffee-mills,
bed utensils, spittoons, ale, porter, wine, eggs,
dried beef, codfish and lec, as soon as possible
to PittsburgLanding. I, H. Douglass,

Ass't Sec’y San. Com.

Wc shonld like to send enoughon Monday to
loadaboat at Cairo. Will the community send in
contributions and enable us to do so f

CHICAGO SANITARY COMMISSION.

Appointment.—George G. Knox, of this
city, a Lieutenant in Sillversparre’s Battery,
has been appointed Aid to Gen. Crittenden.

The Gardener’s Society will meet on
Monday evening at 7 o’clock, at 113Dearborn
street.

EgT To-day (Monday) is the last day for the
payment of the Stateand county taxes without
the additional cost of having the same adver-
tised.

Bar Meeting.—There will be a meeting of
the Bar this (Monday) morning in the Law
Institute room, at half-past 9 o’clock, inrefer-
ence to the death of Mr. Carlos Haven.

Personal.—'We understand that Hon. Ed-
ward Everett will lecture before the YoungMen’s Association, on Wednesday
the 14th inst.

Engravings.—The largest collection of fine
engravings ever imported into thiscity is now
offeredat private sale at No. 174 SouthClark
street, and will be sold at a very lowfigure.
Frames supplied.

We would call attenllon to the adver-
tisements of E. L. Brand’s new styles of
Carte De Visites, forwhich be claims superi-
ority, and forproof of his claiminvites the in-
spectionof thepublic.

Graceland Cemetery.—Those wishing to
visit thisbeautiful city of the dead, can ob-
tain free tickets at the Company’s office, in
Bryan Hall. The Company’s omnibus con-
nects with the North Clark street cars. Take
car marked “ CityLimits.”

Burglary.—Theresidence of Thos. Trego,
Esq., on Michigan avenue, near Old street,
wasentered on Friday night by burglars and
robbed of several silver napkin rings and
spoons. The burglars escaped without detec-
tion.

TheAztecChildren.—'TheAztec children,
now exhibiting in Custom House Place, are
proving an immense success andapayingcard
for the exhibitors. Their entertainment is
thronged dayand night. This afternoon they
visit Cottage Grove.

Brownlow.—J. R. Walsh has a little pam-
phlet containing a portrait and sketch of
Parson Brownlow, incendiary articles from
the Knoxville Whit/, and some account ofhis
prison life in “Secessia.” Price only 25
cents.

St. George’s Benevolent Association.—
Thenew officers for the coming year will be
inaugurated this(Monday) evening, and it is
desirable that all the members sliould be

present, as there is business of the utmost
importance to bebrought before them.

The War Fund.—This fund, which has
b2cn a source of support to many families
whose heads arc in the army, has been ex-
hausted. A large number of soldiers’ wives
culled at the Court House on Saturday for
their usual weekly stipend, but were informed
by a notice posted that no money could be
paid them on that day for thelack of funds.

Final Rehearsals of Elijah.—Mr. Ba-
latka desires on Monday evening, May 6th, to
assign places to all who are rehearsing Elijah
under him, and it is therefore of the greatest
importance that every singer should be pre-sent. The finishing touches are now being
given to this great work, and its early pro-
duction may be confidently expected.

Cincinnati and Chicago Air Line Rail-
road-Change of Time.—On and after Sun-
day, May 4th, Passenger Trains on theCin-cinnati and Chicago Air Line Railroad willleave the West side Union Dfcpot, corner of
Madison and Canal Streets, for Dayton, Co-
lumbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Louis-
ville, as follows: 7a. m. and 7:30p. m. Trains
arrive in Chicago from Cincinnati, Dayton,
Colnmbns, Indianapolis andLouisville at 7:30
a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Was Meeting.—The next war meetingofthe Young Men’s Christian Association mil
be held in the First Presbyterian Church,this (Sunday) evening. Rev. Robert Patter-
eon, Rev. J. C. Savage, (who has recently
returned from an extended visit at Pitts-
burg Landing,) and others, will address
the meeting. Mr. Savage will give some
incidents connected with that fearful bat-
tle, gathered from those who participated
in it.

Unsuccessful Attempt atrobbery.—On
Saturday morning, about 10o’clock, the office
of Messrs. Davison &Wilson, comer of Indi-
ana and Kingsbury streets, North Division,
was entered by a daring thief, during the tem-porary absence of the persons in charge. All
the drawers in the desks werepried open, the
desksbeing entirely mined In the operation.
But as they contained neither money nor val-
uables of any description, the rascal had bis
labor for his pains.

Funeral of Edward H. Russell.— The
ftmcral of Edward H. Russell, a member of
company A, ChicagoLight Artillery, whowas
killed at the recent battle of Pittsburg Land-
lug, took place at Bt. James Church yesterday
afternoon. There was a large attendance to
honor the memory of the young hero, and a
deep sorrow pervaded the whole congrega-tion. The usual beautiful and impressive
ceremoniesof the Episcopal Churchwere per-formed. After which, Rev, Dr. Clarkson de-livereda briefbut truly eloquent address

FrenchBenevolentSociety.—Theannualexercises of the French Benevolent Society ofIllinois, ends in the month of May. French-
men, or descendants ofFrenchmen, who wish
toremain or become membersof thesame, are
requested to leave their names and amount of
subscription, with its Secretary, A. Frcdin,53 Slate street. The yearly meeting will he
heldat the same place on the Bth of May, at

o’clock r. h., when anaccount of the pro-
ceedings duringthe year will be given and anew election of officers take place. None but
memberswill be admitted.

Another New Tuo.—Mr. J. W. Banta
launched fromhis yard on the South Branch
of the river, near Van Boren Street Bridge,
on Saturday, a fine new tug, named “George
W. Wood,” and built for Messrs. Bowman <fc
Crawford. Her dimensions are as follows:
Length 91 feet; bradth of beam, 17>£ feet;
depth of hold, feet. She isa stout, well-
built boat, and is intended for use in the
Chicago River. Herengloe, which is a large
one, wasplaced on board previous to launch-
ing; her boilers, however, are yet to bo put
in.

Merchant Tailoring.—lt is hardly neces-
sary to call attention to the advertisement of
the •well known clothinghonra of Scott, Keen
& Co., No. 186 Lake street, published else-
where in this day’s Issue. This largo estab-
lishment is now thoroughly filled with gents’
and boys’ clothing, furnishing goods, trunks,
traveling bags, valises—in fact everything
necessary to the adornment and comfort of
the outer man. The reputation of the firm as
merchant tailors is well established. Their
manufacturing department Is at Newark, N.
J., and Is superintended by two of the most
experienced of the firm. The best artldfs at
cheap cash prices is their motto, and favors
the purchaser equally with the seller. Those
Intending toinvest in clothing of any descrip-
tion should give them a call. They will find
it to their advantage, both in material and
price.

Highway Rohbbrt. —One of the boldest
robberies ever perpetrated in this city was
performed by aboy Saturday morning. Mrs.
J. H. Noltoo, whoresides at No. 238 Wabash
Avenue, was passing along upon Jackson
street, opposite Trinity Church,' whena boy
ranup and seised her satchel, tearing It away
from the chain whichbung upon herarm, and
darted towards the lake. Mrs. Nollon imme-
diatelycried “stop thief,” when several gen-
tlemenpursued the youngrobber andfound

Mm concealedin a heap of btones at the edge
of the basin. He wascapturedand giveninto
custody. He had abstracted a three dollar
bin and some specie from the satchel and left
it inbis Mdingplace, after having thrown the
satchel into the basin.

Death of Carlo*Haven, Esq,
The entire community will receive with

grief theannouncement of thedeath ofCablos
Haves, Eeq. Only a few days since,he was
walking our streets and mingling with his
friends apparently in the frill flushof health;
to-day, heis no more. He expiredat his resi-
dence on Wabash Avenue, Saturday after-noon, at twenty minutes before one, of a
severe typed typhoid fever. He was taken
ill a week ago Saturday night. During Sun-
day; Monday and Tuesday, Ms illness in-
creased, but not to an extent to alarm Ms
family and friends. Wednesday, he rapidly
declined, and on Thursdayhe becamepartially
unconscious. During that day, Dr. Freer and
Dr. Byford, his family physician, attended
him in consultation, and used every exertion
to check the ravage of the fever but in “rain.
Friday,he continued declining, past all medi-
cal aid. Saturday, his faculties brightened.
He executed bis will and disposed of little
tokens of affection to those near and dear to
him. With a full realization of his frail
tenure of life, he lingeredthrough the fore-
noon, and expired at the noontide.

It is not our province, nor is it our desire,
to eulogize Carlos Haven, but to present a
plain statementof his professional and social
character. Heshunnedapplause while living;
now that he is gone, his name is written upon
the hearts of all who knew him and cherished
too fondlyto need the incentive of eulogy.

He was born in Chautauqua county, N. Y.,
August 20th, 1823, and was consequently in
his thirty-ninth year. When a mere lad, his
parents removed to Will county, Illinois, and
pursued tbe occupation of tanning. He was
brought up to labor, but enjoyedample facili-
ties for the education which he completed at
Knox College, Galesburg. Immediatelyafter
leaving college, which occurred, wc believe,
in his nineteenth year, he came to this cl y
and entered the law office of James Collins,
then located at the corner of Lake and Dear-
born streets. He was an apt and diligent
studeufand was soon admitted to practice,

strict probity and faithful attention to
business secured him valuable clients and
lucrative business. In 1849, like many other
young men, he temporarily abandoned Ms
profession, fitted outan expedition in accord-
ance with his means, for California, and was
one of the earliest pioneers to make the then
hazardous overland transit across thePlains.
He remained in California about a year and by
bis diligenceand perseveranceamasseda hand-
some return for his labor. He returned to
to this city in the spring of 1850 and resumed
his profession. He rose slowly but surely as
a lawyer, and in 1856 was elected State’s
Attorney by a large majority. His adminis-
tration was eminently successful, and in 1860
he was honored by rc-electlon, Ms term of
officenot having expired at the time of his
decease.

Hie life ■was notan eventful one, nor pecu-
liarly distinguished from the common lot of
men. It is elsewhere—inhis daily commun-
ion with men, in his social and professional
walks—that we must look for the exemplary
traits of Carlos Haven. As a lawyer he was
distinguished by his strong common sense,his tenacity of purpose, which quailed at uo
obstacles, his quickand unerring perceptions
of the right, and his fine moral tendencies.
He was naturally deliberate, and not liable to
excitement or passion. It needed strong in-citements to animate him, but when fairly
aroused, he rose parallel with the o2casion
and threw his whole soul into the cause,whetherin defence of innocence or attack up-on guilt, for he never allowed himself to de-
fend a wrong. At such times ho was fired
with an irresistible eloquence, and was severe
in bis denunciations,whichsometimes led his
legal opponents to term him vindictive, an
accusation thoroughly unjust, for hatredand
vindictiveness were foreign to his character.
Whenhe assumed the duties of State’s Attor-
ney, he commenced with a determination to
succeed and enlisted all his energies in that
direction. We hut express the unanimous
verdict of all competent lawyers when wo
proclaim him the most successful attorney
that ever filled the position.

Ab a man, he stood without an enemy and
without reproach. With a genial and sunny
disposition, a frank and open-hearted cordial-'
ity, and estimable social qualities, he com-
bined the strictest integrity, unblemished
honorand well-grounded and practical moral
and religious belief. The position of State’s
Attorney is one always open to cor-
ruption, and a facile avenue to fraud
and peculation. He filled that posi-
tion in such a manner that to-day there is
not a whisper against his fairname. He was
a prominent and useful member of the Ply-
mouth Congregational Church, and leaves a
blank in that society and congregation not
easily filled. It was pre-eminently in the do-
mestic circle that his amiable qualities were
specially manifested. Althoughdeeply wrap-
ped in business, closely pressed by his profes-
sional duties, and of necessity largelyidenti-
fied with local politics, stillit was very rarethat an evening found himabsent from home.
Bis affections were ardentand his attachment
toLis family strong. Always pleasant, social
and loving, he completely realized the true
meaning of father and husband, and bound
closely to himall in that bereaved family cir-
cleby the affections of his true and devoted
heart.

We cannot better sum up his character than
by pronouncinghim an eminently pure andtrueman, apious and devoted Christian.

A large and sorrowful circle of friends whobest knew his estimable qualities, and the
community at large, who knew him by his
reputation and prized him for the valuable
services rendered this city and county,willjoin in tendering to the bereaved wife and
children, in their dark hourof affliction, acor-
dialand heartfelt sympathy. Hiswellknown
form and cheerful face have foreverpassedfrom us, in the full flower of his life, but hehas left behind him a legacy more preciousthan honors and more enduring than wealth
—an untarnished name and spotless character.

LATER.
Theremain s are to bo conveyed to his oldtomeat New Lenox Station, 81 milesdistant

from this city on the C. & R. L Railroad, forwhichpurpose Mr. Tracy, the Superintendent
of tho Company has generously placed at the
disposal of the friends, a special train, which
will leave Tan Buren street at precisely half-
paet 2P. M. The funeral services will there-
forebe held at one o’clock at his late resi-dence, No. 255 Wabash Avenue. Mr. Tracy
has liberally offered to famish cars for any
numberof friends who may wish to follow totheirlast resting place theremains of tho la-mented dead.

BHTAST& Stratton's Great 'Chair opCommebcial Colleges, —Messrs. Bryant andStratton have opened, and pat in successful
operation, ten first class institutions in as
many different cities.

During the past winter branches have been
opened in Brooklyn and Troy, N. T. Fine
suites of rooms have been taken in each of
these cities and fittednp and furnished in the
most elegant style.

Now and much larger rooms have been
taken In Philadelphia, recently, and fitted npwith new furniture throughout.

We understand the St. Louis College haschanged its location during the past winter
from Fourth street to thecorner of Fifth andOlive streets, in the splendid marble frontbuilding, recently erected.

The Chicagobranch of this great chain con-
tinues to doa fine business. It isa favorite
resort for young men from all parts of theUnited States. One of the peculiar foitarosof this enterprise is that a young man can
purchase a scholarship, good to him duringlife, in either, or all, of the ten colleges.

Utt>ePark.—The YoungLadies’ Seminaryis now under the cam of Rev. Dr. TrimbleJudge Waite being about to leave for Utah.
The Hyde Park House has been leased

by Capt. Van Allen, formany years the popu-
lar Commander of the steamer Mayflower.
Rev. Mr. Beach has been called to the pastor-ate of thePresbyterian Church, and has com-
mencedbia labors. The secular and Sab-
bath schools in the town are in an ex-
cellent condition ~.A course of lectures is
now in progress, well sustained by thepeople
of this suburb. The next lecture will be by
J- B- Root, Esq Many buildings are in
coarse of erection, and other Improvements
are in progress ..Thus much for Hyde Park,

Closing of thenails.
Onand after Monday, May sth, allmaiu for

the East will close at the Chicago Post Office
at 5:30p.m., and at 10p.m. A supplemen-
tary mail forEastern offices will be made np
as heretofore, closingat 6 p. m.

Mails for the Chicago and Milwaukee, the
Northwestern, t£o Chicago and Bock Island,
and theChicago, Burlington and Qnincy Rail-
roads, will closeat 7p. m. and IIp. m.

Eastern mails for Monday morning trains
will close at 9 o'clock Sunday evening, andWestern mails at 10o’clock Sunday evening.Malls on the Galena and Chicago Union, the
Dixon Air Line, the Chicago, Alton and St.Louis, and theIllinois Central, for thepreehnt,
wDI close as heretofoie.

YoungSen’s Association.
Anadjourned meeting of the Young Men’s

Association washeld at theAssociation rooms
on Saturday evening, the 3d inst., thePresi-
dent, George8. Bowen, in thechair.

Mr. Russell offered the following resolu-
tions:

Served, That theYonng Men’s Association oftbe citv of Chicago do hereby adopt and declarethe followingaibiiHnnwi by-laws:1. All sums of money hereafterreceived by theAssociation to entitle persona to the privilege ofhonorary life membership, or donatedto the Asso-ciation,,hall be conveyed to and vested in Trus-tees, whose dnty It shall be to invest tue samefrom lime to time in such manner as they shalldeem proper. The principal of said moneys shallbeandremaininviolate, andthe Income and ser-vices thereofonly shall be used.,2- GeorgeMamerre, Thomas B. Bryan and Eli-
*

8. Wadsworth are hereby constituted a d ap-pointed Trustees for such purpose, tocontinue inoffice until resignation or death. In case a vacan-cy ®hall occur in said Board of Trustees, the«a>neeboli be filled by appointment from the Honorary
Life Members of the Association, by a vote of thoExecutive Committee °! tbe Association.3. The chairmanof the Fin:nee Committeeoftbe Association shall keep an account of all suchBQ™B of money, andthe same shall be conveyed toMid. Trustees upon the written order of two ormore fsaid Trustees.4. Tbe Incomes and issues of such money shalloc paid over by said Trustees to the Treasurer ofthe Assocnmtm from time to time,as the sameshall he received.

5 The incomes and issues of all sums of monevso convei ed to said Trustees and not donated spe-cifically by the donorsforany other object shall
*u H? *or the improvement ant! maintenance ofthe Library of the Association. The incomes andanother sums shall be aged forciflc objects for which the same shall be respect-ively donated. The Treasurer shall keep an ac-count of such incomes, and of the funds to whichthey respectively belong.

6. The Treasurershall pay out such moneys asare hereby appropriated upon the order of the Re-cording Secretary, countersigned by the Presidentof the Aeeocjation.
The above resolutions were unanimously

adopted.
The following resolution, offered by Mr. C.

P. Kellogg at thelast meeting*, was then calledup:
Itisolted, That the name of tbeYoung Men’s As-eociation of the city of Chicago be changed to theMercantile Library Association ©f city ofChicago, and that a Committee of three be ap-pointed by the President to apply to the Lecida-tmeef the State of Illinois for an act to effe-t saidchange. .
Alter a discussionof some length, in which

Messrs. Fullerton, Ambler, Rice, Ham, and
others took part, and during which several
amendments wereproposed, the meeting ad-
journed forone week, without reaching a vote
on the resolution or theamendments.
Return ofGeo. Pt A. Healy, the Artist.Our citizenswill bepleased to learn ot thereturn of Geo. P. A. Healy, Esq., the artist,from 'Washington. He is nowexecuting a fewprivate commissions at his atelier on Likestreet,but will leave forBoston on Wednesday
next, returning again to this city about the
first of July. His portrait of Jackson for the
Capitol was the theme ofuniversaladmiration
and won golden opinions for the artist upon
every hand. He brought back with him andbaa now in his gallery, a splendid full-length
of Rosecrana and a wonderfully life-like
sketch, taken at a single sitting,which elicited
glowing praise from Mrs. Fremont herselfas
the only satisfactory portraityet taken of the
General. In addition to these, Mr. Healy has
enriched his collection with several other
beautiful heads and studies by English art-
ists, forming together, probably, one of the
most elegant portrait galleries in the United
States. We sincerelycongratulate Mr. Healy
upon Ms well-earned successes here and else-
where.

Camp Douglas.
"We did injustice yesterday to Dr. Caleb

Toxley, assistant surgeon of the 10thAlaba-
ma, in stating that Col. Mulligan had revoked
his parole forgetting intoxicated. Dr. M. W.Oliver, assistant surgeon of the 17thAlabama,
•was the drunken surgeon. Dr. Toxley attends
faithfully to his duties, and conducts himself
likea gentleman.

The attendance of visitors onMde the camp
was very large yesterday, exceeding any day,
probably, during the advent of the seccsh
prisoners. None of them got inside.

The following is a list of deaths for the last
twenty-four hours:
John W. Water Co. H, 11tb Arkansas 1D. A. Jett, Co. E, 4th Kentucky |. iJ.I). Fisher, Co. I, 3d Tennessee 1John Jennieon, Co. I, nthArkansas ... 1Previously reported 269

Total number of deaths 073
Railroad Time Tables—Spring andSummer Arrangements.

On Monday the spring and summer time-
tables will go into effect upon the railroads
running from Chicago.

MichiganCentral—Trains leave Chicago:
For New York and Boston 7.00 a. m.
For Cincinnati andLouisville *. 1'.7.00 a. m!44 4‘ “ 7.30 p. m,

Michigan Southern—'Trainsleave Chicago:
New York Express 7.03 a. m“ Night Express 7.30 p. m.

Chicago, Burlington and Qutnot—Trainsleave Chicago:
ESprePß 9.00 a. m.Night Express 9.00 p. m.Aurora Accommodation 5.00 p. m.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago—Tiemsleave Chicago:
TOO a. m.Nlsht Express 7.30 p . m>Valparaiso Accommodation 4,40 p. m.

Chicago and Milwaukee—Trains leave Chi-cago:

J.ightExpress 9.00 p. m.Waukegan Accommodation 5.3<J p. m.
Chicago and Northwestern—Trains leaveChicago:

-15 a. m.NightExpress 9.00 p. m.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
The United States Circuit and Superior

Courts open for businesson Mondaymoraine
May sih. There will be no trials by jury dur-
ing the first week’s proceedings.

CmcriT Court op CookCouhtv—Before Judo*MaMerre.—No. 567—Chancery. John Irving ct al’
vs. O T. Stevens ct al.: proof publication on alldefendants; default and hillpro-con/etso, and causereferred toMaster to take proofs. No. 600 —Chan-cery—C. Oleeu vs. Geo. ScovlUe; motion bydefendant for a dissolution of injunction, so farsb it enjoins him fcrrelling. nndcr deed of Au-gust 80. J&59, mentioned inbill. Motion sustainedat complainant's costs—cost of motion onh\ Billdismissed at defendant’s costs. No. 660—Chan-cery-application of Sarah Burns, guardian forMary Bill. Referred to Master to take proof*No. 1,228—P. H. Keobane vs. Michigan Central
Railroad Company. Garnishee. Motion bv plain-
tiff for leave to John L. Wilson, ox-She'riff, toamend his return on writ. Motion sustained.No. 2i,7i7—H. Fletcher vs. Emily Ridabock et al:declaration notice and affidavit of service of ruleto plead in 20 days filed, and defendants ruled toplead within that time, and in default ofanswer their default will ho re-entered9*7—A- R ve. C. D. Elness et al.; plain-
tiff moves to dismiss appeal on the ground of in-sufficiency of affidavit of merits. No. 781—FGoodman ve. c. McMlllian et al.; appeal dis-missed with procedendo. No. 6SS—J. Aogravevs. H. Harwell et al.; defendants, Stone andHall, pray an appeal; granted on conditionthat they enter into a file bondia ten days in thopenalty of $S0(l. with Sureties to be approved by
court. No. 9SB-—A. Ballard et ak vs. John Sallett *
default, and clerk assess $259.63. No. 516—Peoplevt». ex ret, George N.Barrington, vs. E. B. Christyet al; order that a writof habeas corpus issue todefendants.

UrrnoiT & Chicago Railboad Lute.—On acd
afterMonday, May sth, the Michigan Southern
RailroadCompany will run a passenger lino be-
tween Chicago and Detroit, via Adrian, without
charge of cars, making direct connections with
allCanadian lines from Detroit. coaches,
With raised ventilated roof, and Salisbury Dusters,
willnm through on day trains. Luxurious sleep-
ing cars, of tho latest improvement, will run
through on night trains. The distance la shorter
ihan by any other line. The time and rates of
ferewill be the same as on other routes. Leave
Chicago at 7A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Arrive in De-
troit at 6:40 P. M. and 7A. M. Arrive in Chicagoat 8:16 P. M. and &15 A. M. Tickets sold at allthe principal ticket offices In tho Northwest. Al-
so, at the Company’s office, 56 Clark street, and
at the Depot, comer Yaa Bnren and Sherman
streets, Chicago.

H. E. Sawtsb, General Passenger Agent.
maySlt

HFTor Album Photographs, new and beautif-J
styles, and splendid finish, go toStand’s, 108 and
110Lake street. CaU and tee. majs-lt

W. F. Black will preach in the Christ*
ian orDisciples' Church, on Monroe street, be*
tween Aberdeen and Rucker, at 10# A. M. Sub-
ject: “The beginning of the reign of Christ,”
and at 9# P. M. Subject: “Character and Con-version of Saul "

Shirts—The meat perfect fit and the finest fin-
ished is the Sam Brown Shirt. Call at No. 7 Tre-
montBlock, Dearborn street, in basement.

nsayS-et.

fST* Mad. Vlctorine Bollard, Magnetic andClairvoyantDoctress.haa removed to 42 Michigan
Avenue. my2-3t

FeS- Call and see Brand’s new Styles Carte Dc
Visiles, the best and finest in the city. maj3-lt

Weddingand “Cali" Carde, net* t(yl*9, written
and engraved by the “ Yanks* Card Writrr" at
therman House. Mail twored stamp* for samples.

sp29-6t

tST~ A good shadebanger wanted. Apply to E,
O. L. Faxon, TO Lake street. ap3t-pT43

Goto John Jones, 119 Dearborn fit., and get your
clothes thoroughly cleaned and neatly repaired.

Boris

“Call onDunlop, Sewell <k Spalding forPrinting.”
novll-hSSI-ly

paper hangings of Chase <fc Co., 109
Randolph street. mh 89-Sm

For Vignette Card Photographs, beautiful
and dear, go to Brand's, 108 and U0 Lake street.

mays-lt
Gas Fittikg.—Careful workmen to move andputnp ga* fixturesand gas pipe at 182Late street,H. M. Wflmarth. ap 17-15t,

GasFutures,—The place toget new styles attowfigures, 183 Lake street, HM Wflmarth
ap 17-lSt

M* Totcleaning dying gentleman’sclothes
go to Cook A McLean, 88 Dearborn-street. This
old establishedhouse da better and cheaper work
thanany inthecity. ebsuy

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Sattthdat Evening, May 3,15C2.
Boring the week there has been a gradual In-

crease in the demandlor money, and business gen-
erally is becoming more active. The streets were
never crowded with a more busy throng. Ev-
erything betokens the vigor which hasbeen In-
fused into every department of trade. So faraaonecan observe, the only class that are suffering
are the bankers, for, in spite of the really heavybusiness that is doing, they cannot find means to
employ a tithe of their capital.
. Persons outside of the city, however, should
spare themselves the trouble ofa visithere ifthey
expect to get loans for the asking. The aim of
the legitimate banker is to use his funds only in
actual business transactions—to discount onlysuch paper as is based oa real transfers of proper-
tyand will be paid promptly at maturity. In ad-
dition to this, our bankers require collaterals of
undoubted character, and hence, though money
is very abundant, it Is only so for those who are
engaged In legitimate business pursuits. If the
plethora continues many months, individual cap-italists will be glad to make long investments,
when a large class of safe borrowers will be abletoobtain all needed accommodations.

New York exchange has been graduallyworking
easier for the list twoor three days; hat the range
in prices is unchanged. Buyers pay par©&; and

is the regular selling price. The larger houses
were to-day selling rather more freely at the cur-
rent figure.

Gold is firm; bat prices are governed entirely bytheNew York market. The buying rate to-day is154®2percent., and a fractionabove was probably
sometimes paid. Selling 2*@2.*with tendency
to the upper figure. In fact, most sales were
made at the highest price given.

New Tons.—The Time* of Thursday says
The price of American Gold and the rate* of Ex-change on London continue firm, although the de-positionto speculate for the rise in Gold <b notvery decided above I@9 per cent. The leadimrdrawers of hills are asking 112*4@ll3* per cent!!hut thus far no important business has been donefor Saturday’s mail. The Government has receivedas deposit on 5 percent, interest, including twomillions to-oay, $34,500,000at New York and S3-500.000 at Boston and Philadelphia, leaving hatS »,OCO,COO to fillup the maximum of *50,000,0-.H3 al-lowedby the Treasury law. After Saturdaynest

the interest on deposits will be reduced to 4 percent. The open market for Money rules at 557Aper cent, on call, and ®7 per cent, for firat-cla-»sdiscounts, with exceptions oashort paper, choicenames, at 5 percent.
Ohioasd Mississippi Railroad.—'The ’WesternBranch of this road is to be sold in thic cPv onthe 2d day of June, 1862. byvirtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court of the United Slates for theSouthern District of Illinois, in favor of the hold-ers of the second mortgage bonds of said Com-pany. The land and everything appurtenant totbe road are included in the sale, which is subject,of course, to the first mortgage bonds.

COMMERCIAL.
Saturday Eve.. May 3,1562,

RECEIPTS FOR LAST TWENTY-POUB HOURS.Floor Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar.bris. bo. bu. bu. bo. bu.Ganal C3436§f«-S RR ‘ 495 11SS IW2 1160 SSI “173KIK K. 2fco TOO 3450 .... TOOEICRK 400 2226 4550 350
... 1Q42CB&QRE.,. 2316 1391 9176 260 1917C&N W R U.. .1050 1819 300 £3 213 4*A&StLRK... 290 330 2456 20

Total 4651 7653 54072 2513 irio 2162
IrwinsLa’d L H’ga Tall’w Cattle Hides

Canal
blls * tta ' No’ a3' No* 2)84

R fn°RD REIOO «§»

iiICKR.OS "6360 TOO !!“ ”96 7™CBSQEB. M 193634 .... 716 4$ S?Sv ffl A «T •• • • ...
....

. OQ ICI 71
A&StL 9G9 "w 193 aS

Total *lB £20003 1450 766 906 47563
SHIPMENTS BT LAKE Last TWEKTV-PQUR HOURS.

Flour Wheat Corn Oats Rye Bar
_ „

, oris. bn. bn. bo. bu. bu.ToBuffalo 5000 ISMJOI3SX3S 200 ....1o Oswego 49700To Ogdensburg 2000ToKingston 11950 .
.To Prescott

To Oollingwo’d ISI7 .... '.l*To other ports. 10 ....

Total 6827 73650135123 200There was a very brisk market for brea btuffc
to-day, and business was active.

There was a good inquiry for Flour, at yester-
day’s advance, and about 6,000 bbls changedbands, at $5.00©5.10 for white winter extras,$4.35@4.75 for red winter extras, and
$3.5G@4.25 for spring extras. The demand waschiefly for shipment to New York and Phila-delphia.

The wheat market advanced #@lc per bushel,
hut closed quiet and easier. The sales amounted
to about DO 000 bushels, at 85®8Gc for AmberIowa; 83>j@S4c for No. 1 Spring; and7o@7Sc for
No. 2 spring.

There was a very active demand by shippers
for Corn, and the market was buoyant and %c %}bushel higher, with sales of about 225,000 bushels,at 3f@3oKcforold River Mixed afloat; 27ycfor
New River Mixed afloat; and 25,V(&29c for old
Mixed in store. A lot of lU.COO ba=hele was also
sold for delivery on the Ist of June at 30c in
store. The market at the close was Arm.

Oats were quiet, with light sales at S3c Rye de-
clined 3@l#cper bushel—'with sales at 43$!3Mc
for No lin store. Barley was firm. Highwines
wi-re quiet—with sales at 13,V(§>19c.

The Provision market was more active. Mess
Pork was in limiteddemand, with sales of SOObrisat slo.soforcountry and sll for city. Bulk Meats
were in better request and a shade firmer—liberal

made at 4S<&4t4 'c for llama packed;
35i(5,'34c for Shoulders packed, and $4.60 for Sides
loose. A lot of 350.0i*0 lbs Shoulders sold to bedelivered at Quincy at 3»£c packed iu boxes. Lard
ie ia good demand and scarce at 7.^'c.Freights were active and firm. About 20 vessels
were chartered, at 7Kc for Com and Sc for Wheat
to Buffalo; for Wheat to Oswego; andUM®l2c for Wheat to Kingston.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Grain sold “in store" is subject to 2c*for-age, tchtch is paid by (he buyer, exclusive of (hepnee paid for(he grain to the Seller. When a saleumade, in which the seller pays the storage , it isquoted free of storage,"' or *•/. o. b."

SatubdatEvening, Mays, 1562.
FREIGHTS—Active and firm. The engagementswere as follows: To Kingston—schrs. Monte-zuma and Kate Richmond, wheat, at 12c; achrs.Flora Watson and Thurston, toload on Monday,*

wheat, atll&c. To Oswego: schrs. A. Bradleyand Gerrit Smith, wheat, at 12c; schr. Star of
the North, wheat, at 12#c. ©Buffalo: echrs. Rob-
ert Hollister, Puritan, Onward,Grand Turk, Yan-
kee Blade and Mary Brown, all with wheat at 8c •

barks Superior, ClevclanJ, schrs. Arrow,
ress, Fontanelle, John Thursby,—all with corn at7#c.

FLOUR—Received, 4,681 bils; shipped byLake,8,827 brls. Market active and firm. Sales were asfollows; Wintek Wheat Brasds—iogbrls “Peo-ple’s Mills” (Dougola) White Winterat $5.10; 160
brls “Chotean” doat $5 00; 500 brls good WhiteWinter extras at $5.00; 100 brla “Assump-
tion” do at $5.00; 100 brls “Extra” RedWinter Extra at $4.50; 50 brls Red Winter Extra
at $4.70; 50 brls Winter Super at $3.75. Sparse
Wheat Buakub—loo brls “ Kcwanee” r, h. at
$4.25; IfO brls “Ford’s” r. h. at $4.25;
SCO brls “Sutherland” r. h. at $120; 500 brla
“Eancro.”r. h. at $4.15; 200 brls “Atlantic”r.
h. at S4.ID; 100 brla Ripon “Empire” f. h. atsll2# : 700 brls good r. h.extra at $4.10; 100 brls
“Goodbne” at $4.05; 600 brls good r. and f. b.
extra at $4.(0; 800brla “Bartlett’s Single Extra”
on p. t.; 100 brls “Oak Grove” on p. t.; 100 brIS“P airle Queen” f. h. at $3.80 : 93 brls “Water-
loo” on p. t.; 100 brls ‘ Henderson” super at
$8.50; 78 brls “Du Quoin” super at $3.50; 150
brls fair super at $3.15—a1l delivered.

WHEAT—Received. 7,653 bn; shipped, 73,650
bu. Market advanced #@tc. and closed quiet.
Sales were: 6(0 ba Amber lowa In store atSSc;
800 bn do at SGc; 60,000 bu No. 1 Spring in storeat S4c; 2,400 bu do at 83#c; 8.000 bu No 3 Spring
at TEc; 15,000 bu do at 77#c; 2,000 bn do at 77c:

bu do at 76#c—in Stnrges. B. & Co.’sbouse; 15,000 bn do at 77c—in one lot; 2,500bn do at 76c—in Stnrges, Smith & Co.’s house;
2,Gfobn Rejected Cana! (bet fair)at7oVc afloat.COEN—Received. 54.072 bn; shipped, 135.135bu. Market buoyant and #c higher. Sales siooobu old River Mixed at 3>c afloat; 6,000 bn do, toarrive, at 30#c afloat; 10,000 bn New River
at 27#c afloat; 5,0C0 bu new Rejected River
at 25c afloat; 55.000 bm old Mixed in store at 23#c;SO.CCO bu do at 29c; 18,000bu do at 30#c t. o.b.;
86.000 bu do at 81c f. o. b. to-day and Monday:
10.000bu do at 30c in store, for delivery on the Ist
of June; 1,400 bnnewRejected in store at fffc.

OATS—Received, 2,513 bu; shipped, SOO hu.
Market quiet. Sales I,BGO bu No. lin store at 23c
—receipts just expiring.

EYE—Received, 3,715 bu. Market declined
l#c per bn. Sales 4CO bu No 1 In store at 43#;
4,100 bu doat 43c; 400 bu Rejected at SSc in store;
4CO bu do at 37c.

BARLEY—Received, 2,163 bn. Market very
firm. Sales 1,200 bn good at 65cdelivered; 400 bu
fair at62# c delivered; 400 bu dost 6lcon track;
400 bn common at 45c delivered.

HIGH WlNES—Quiet, tales 60 brls at 18#c; 84
brls do at 10c.

PROVISIONS— Mess Pork—Sales were: 400
brls City at $11; 403 brl*Country packed at $10.50.
Burk Meats— More active. Sales ISO,'OO lbs
Sides on p. t.; 350,000 Bs Shouldersat 3#cpacked
in boxes and delivered at Quincy; 50,000 BaCountry-cut Hams at 4#c packed in hhds; 11,C00
Country Sides at 4#c packed in hhds; 25,G00 Bs
Country Shouldersat B#c packed luhhda; 10000
Bs Country Hama at 4c loose; 10,000 Bs Shoal-
dcreat 3c loose; 20.W0 Bs Sides at $4 60 loose.Lass—Firm. Sales 70 brls prime city kettle on p.t.;
45 tree country kettle at 7,Vc; 173 tree YellowGreaseat $5.30,

TaLLOW—is brls city batchers’ at 7#c. 3
HIDES—DuII. We quote: Dry Flint, 13®13#c;

Green Salted, s#@6c; Green Country, 6®s#c.
DRIED FRUITS—B6 brls prime new Ohio Ap-

ples at 7c.
EGGS—I 9 brls fresh at 6c; 90 brls do at 6#c.
BUTTER—24 firkins gzzl shipping at 10c.
POTATOES-400 bn Neahannocka at 41c on

track.

A Largo Grain Fleet-.
Dnnng the last thirty-six hours there have passed

tbiHportnot lees than one hundred and fifty vessels
with grain cargoes, for Bnffalo or other points be-low. A large proportion of this number passedhere during the night, rendering It impossible to
obtain the names of many of them.—lktroit Ad~
tertifer, Jfayl.

Canal Freights at Bafihlo,
Yesterday morning canal freights ruled quiet,

carriers asking 16c on wheat,aud IS#c oncorn toNew York; shippers offering I2#c on com and
16ccn wheat. Several boats were taken In themorningat the outside price, and in the after-noon several boats for wheatat 15c to New York.—JSeprra*, 3m*.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

For the Week Ending May 3, 1862.
SatubdatEtstoko, Hay 3,1862.

The receipts of Beef Cattle and Hogs daring the
week ending to-day, compare as follows:

Beeves. Hogs.
_

No. No.Week ending May 3 2,946 6,973
“ “ Apt 1126 4.&« 10.542" “ April 19 3,147 - 5,576
“ " AprillS 3,146 2,904
“ “ April 5 4.276 4.632“ “ March 29 5,756
“ “ March 22 2,815 7,884
“ •* March 15 3.600 4.145“ 4‘ March 8 3.635 6,099
From the above It willbe seen that there is a

very material decrease In the receipts of both Cat-
tleand Hogs during the week.
HATES OP PBSIGBT ON LTTE STOCK PBOM CHICAGO

TO DETROIT 02 TOLEDO.
Cattle. Hogs.

B 100 2>dMichigan Cent, and Michigan South.
large cars SSO SOctsCars oi 210 feet 45 go “

Michigan Cent., small cars. 40 30 “

TOBCPPALOOH SC9PESBION BRIDGE.
Mich, Cent, and Mich. South., large
-

.• •• $55 53cts
Care SIO feet 73 53“
Mich. Cent, small care 66 53 “
Fort Wayne cars, 224 feet 77 53“

TO TITTSCIIGH.Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago,carsof 224 feet $72 50 ct9Mich. South., large cars 80 so “

do do care of 200 feet 68 50 “

Bates toDunkirk. $5 percar less than to Buffalowhen shipped bv all rail.
Bates to Dunkirk, 2% c*nts 9 100less than toBuffalo, when shipped by allrail.

BEEP CATTLE.
The market daring the present week has been

brisk and firm. The news from New York on
Wednesday being more cheering, there was a
much better disposition on the part of shippers tooperate—the New Yorkers taking the lead, and
the Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Baltimore men
acting with caution. This, with a very material
decrease in the receipts canted a firmer feeling all
round, and better prices were paid than last
week, especially on the higher grades; but no
very material advance can be quoted—as the
superiority of the quality of the shipping stock
in the yards, was nearly equal to the improve-
ment that took place in prices.

Government contractors and graziers were in
the market for medium to fair beeves, but the
amount sold was comparatively light.

Therange of prices paid for Shipping Stock was
33<g.3.C5; medium and fair. common
to medium, $2.25(22.75.

At the doseof the market to-night, nearly all
the desirable lots that could be purchased at the
above range of prices, were cleaned ont, and it
closed firm. Afew choice droves were held ofi’Ibemarket at higher prices, acd they willprobably
be shipped to New Yorkto-morrow.

We quote the market at the close as follows:
Extra Shipping Beeves $3 4C&3.75Good to Prime do 2fnrtM >-»
Grazing Cattle .V.V.V. ajbaia)Common a.0u@2.50Below we give the leading sales of good stock at
the various yards:

AT SHEKHARS YARDS.
Adams sold hrtnk, 34 head of smooth,fc-d beeves, averaging 1,285 fts. at $-».86-conMdered a very good shipping lot of cattletipsier sold N Morris 35 hard ofcourse Illlnols-fed oxen, at $3.15 1.510 lbs. ° ’

Phillip to 27. Morris. SOhcad of fair Southern Il-linois cattle, at S3B per head—averagin"i,iso ftsSt. John to Moms, 34 head of good "bloom"steers at s39.soper he^d—a;crag!ng 1,270 tbs
0

op
Wer te UuSkes, 15head,averaging1,000 ft-at

Boston to Howard, 29 head of fliir shippingbtcers, averaging 1.23$ fts, at $3.00. *

AT PITTSBURGH YARDS.
Trtrc was a very excellent selection of =t«ckinthere yards this week, and sale* werebri*kGeo. Groves had 45 bead of verv choice Sanga-mon comitv steers, averaging 1.136 fts—fat andsmooth—which were fold to X. Mcßeth & Co., at554 per head—equal to about $3.75 nerlOO ftaThey will be sblj.pedtoNew York.

P

Chapman purchased 29 head of prime lowa-fedat $43 per head, averaging about 1,300ft*[/Dowling sold Hough bl headier excellent lowasteers, averaging 1,356!be, at $3.45-to be shippedto Baltimore.
T. Smith sold McLanaghan. 29 head of fair lowabeeves, at sSJ'o—averaging 1,290fts. To be ship-ped to Philadelphia. r

Dunham to P. Hartman 16 head of <mod lowaB'eers.at s4l per head.
Jack Bone to Kirkwood. 32 head of prime San-gamtn county steers, fat and smooth, avera-rin"about 1,300B-s, at sl4g head. To be shipped to

New York.Postlewaite to Mcßeth & Co., 32 head of choicelowa sieere,averajir.gi.a.o fts, at $46 73 hcad-tobe shipped to New York.
Freeman to Canfield, 35 head of choice San-ra-

13K>ftgUnty SteCrS at *** head-averaging
Wright & Hipsley to Morris & Co.. 30 head ofgood lowa steers at $3.25-averaging 1.394 ft-Wiley toCurtiss, cuy butchers. .3 head of fatbeeves, averaging 1.332 ft5. at $3 37#.Knapp to White & Otis, 44 head of good Illinoiseu-t rs and oxen at s3l2#.

.

to McCloud, 16 head of lowa stecr= at$-2.92#—averaging 1,862 ft?.
Diamond toBowles, for government, 11 head ofgood oxen and steers, averaging 1,356 ftsat #3.10.John 1\ alwurk to Bowles, for Government 10bead at s3.(>o—avoragingi,272 fts.Webster 6. Baxter had a car-load of extra heifersant. cow-s, which attracted much attention. Theywere led near Bloomington One heifer, wclgh-

ing 1,9,5 fts, was sold to John Wahvijrk for sitO.It is a pure Durham. Two extra cows were -oldto C. K Albee, bnicher. at $1.03 100 ft?—t!ietwo weighing 3.170 fta. Three well fitted cow*4,i b0 fts, were also sold toC. P. Alhce’
hheney & Allerton had in the yards 43 bead ofvery extra four-year old steers, which were fed inMcLean county. 111.,by John Cheney. They wereheloat $75 head—failing to get which, they willbe tbippet. to Kcw Y’ork. They were pure Dur-

ham s, and the beat lot offered for sale this week.
AT THE am-niGAN SOCTIIERN T.UIDS.

Boyre to Kelly. 30 head of choice shipping steersaveraging 1.351 !bs. at $3.»i5. This wa, the bestlot m these yards this week.
There were also sold about 175 head of good

shipping Cattleat a range of $3.00@3 25.
AT LOONTS' COTTAGE GROVE YARDS.

„H. Eallentine, distiller,of Clinton. Kane comity,111., sold >. Morris 115 head of choice still-fedsteers, av. about 500 lbs net—at 52.95 per he id.They were in excellent condition, and very gener-al!.' admired. To he shipped to New YorkPearce to Kigrass. 44 head of good stock at
Sod s~avferag63,220

Thompson to Kankin, 6 head of choice shiDainffsteers, at $3.50. yv “

Eneiein to Myers. 31 head of good shippers, atS-3.l^—average 1.160 lbs. Also ov the same par-ties. 9 bead, at s3.lhaverage 1,041 lbs
«

£~p i.ein t0 Snodgrass, li head, at s2.9o—ar.1,423 tbs. v

The following tables show the gales at the vari-ous yards during the past three days;
BALKS OH THDK3DAT—MAT 1.Beeves, Avg. Price. Beeres. At-. Price.12 1444 $3.50 9 33tf> 43 12w

» I*ls 3.30 15 1417 *loo*SS 1371 3.30 13 1340 3,COJS 1190 3.20 13 1120 S.SSM llbO 3.15 37 1075 5.75
SALES ONFIUIIAT—MAT •>,

Beeves. Aye. Price. Beeves. Avg, PriceS? S3.W is 13-3 $3 37if325 15 1445 2.55
*

U 1618 3.15 44 1193 3 12«*f-3 lIS6 300 19 912 075^2 1260 2.90 16 1362 S-SMitf
ic aji i s™S & 11 33 130j « “

SALTS TO-DAT (e.
Beeves. Avg. Price
51 1356 $8.432* 1490 800
U 1366 3.10
1» 127* 3.00

•ATrBDAT) 3tAT 3.
Beeves. Arg. Price.

6 1767 $35016 14t0 3.4510 1350 8.40
10 1607 3.10
15 H46 2.35
45 14«$45^b,d
16 1350 41 “

29 1300 43 “

30 HBil 36 “

34 1270 39.50“

29 1233 3.00
15 1060 3.00
16 1020 2.77#13 1(05 2.5744 1220 3.05
34 1150 8.1511 1440 2.90
118 stillereav. SCO net at $52.96p head.

HOGS.
The receipts Ibis week were very moderate and

tbe market hasruled quiet—without any materialcharge in prices Shipping Hogs have been soldata range of $2.50(23 oC—tho latter generally forpH-ktd for lota The bulk of the sales being atS?.FS(g:2TS. Stock Hogs are dull, with sales at
$1 90@2.30. To-caj tho transactions were:Hogs. Av’g. Price. 1 Hogs. Av’g. Price4‘ 284 $3.00 94

S 270*<2 2SO £.7H 58 S» *i.7s*77 306 2.75 ) 180 192 355® ® I 54 920 3.50* Si T® 86 ™ 2M40 200 2.35 | 59 19) 3,65

There, is good demand for prime sheep at $4 per
ICO a>F, at which price about 453 head were sold
during the past three days.

Freights at Milwaukee, may 2.The large number ofvessels that arrived veater-day and the day pieviona baa caused a slight de-cline in gram freights. Tho foUowing Tea4favvt-re engaged vchierday for wheat te Buffalo-Propeller iity of Madison 7#c; Schooners n. s'Boston, andM. Balard. 7c.
The agent of theD. £3l. Railroad was con-tracticg flour yesterday at $i 05 to New York and$1.15 to Boston, all rail.—Smtlnei, ‘id.
Milwaukee Grain Market—HayJ.
The wheat maiket was Arm and tolerably activeveeterday at Thursday's advance Ab«nt 35.(V*)

wheat wen; sold on ’* hange. at S4C torF®&7c for No 1, and TGc for rejected mature;tJ>(g{>Kc for No 2 and No 1, delivered at outsidewarehouses, and fS@9oc for milling sample*. Tnedemand was chiefly for No 1 wheat, and probably
four fifths of the amount sold wjw of that Quality.
In sales reported In oar last i«sne,eO.OOO bushel* No 1 changed hand* Tnat nightat67c free on board —Scntind, 3d.

Freight at Toledo—Slay 2.
ToBuffalo, grain 3c; to Oswego, corn 6c, wheatiC.—Jitaae.

markets bttelegbaph.
YORK, May 3.—Flour—Leas doing andmarket scarcely so firm. Prices howeverare on-chaegtd. Sales S.7CO brls at $5.C5@5.10 for sanerstate; $6 for extra state; $5.03@5.!(i fursuper wesuru ; $5.25@5 50 forcommonto mediume?sra . Weatern» $5.35@5 5*J for common to good

snipping brands extraround-hoop Ohio; and $5.60(a6.50.J0r trade brand*. Market closing quiet,t anadum floor dull and market scarcely firm.£aJe« 650 brls at $5.23@5.40 for spring, and $5.50®5.W< for winter extra. Rve flour quiet and steady,
c-ales at 25. Coro meal rules steady.Sales 150brls Brandywine at s3.< 0.fc Wbiskt—Market opened quiet and closed firm-er ; sales i ,‘rfo brls at 23#@-54 for state, aud 24®
-°lor western—waiter price for favorite brand.Grain—Wheatmarket quiet and without mate-rial change inprice. Sales6000 bn of Canadian clubatsl IB; 14,Hflof red state at $1.31; 2.500 bn*hof mixed western at $1.31. and 1,800 inferiorwhite western on private sale. Bye is quiet audveryfirmat 8 @B3. Barley dull; sale* of50 * bushCanada east at 8;c. Com is less active, but price*are unchanged; sale* 26.000 bush at 57@53c for .nnied western in store and deliveredwestern iastore. Oats firm—salesat 39®43c for Jersey, Ca-
nadian, Western and State, latter price extremeGroceries— Sugar—Raw very firm and demmdleas active. We quote fair to good refinery at®6#c. Sales 660 hhds. at 7@S»£c for 'tubaforPR; S3 boxes Havana at B#c Mo-lasses quietand unchanged- Sales of2o hhds CubaMnscaradoat 23c. uo

Provisions —Pork shade firmer: sales KftVK»ia
at sl2 62#®12.7S for me**; si 2 50@13 50fororimemew.; *11.75 for thin mesa; forcCaclrnr, xnt* *!0®10.25 for prime, laUernriccfo?Sfmsffmt Bcef 1?iet! “'a3 sS> bri» atS"?trT prlmo i *350®3.00 fori?”6 ’**3®13 60 for repacked meSTsu@lsJK, fees a Prime mesa bLf rSlee
o at SSO. Beef hams an-changed. Cat-meats In moderate demand andBUghtly in buyer’* favor. Sale* 370 pkgs at4@4#c fur shoulders andS@S# for ham*. Bacon

fitcady and unchanged. Sales M»boxea at
o?»@7Kc for commonto fair short-ribbed middles.Laid rules very Annand In good demand. Sales

AND NORTHV_y WESTERN COSCPANT. Cnlcacn.Mnylst.IW2 The snnualn.eeting of the Bondholderand Stockholdersof the Chicagoana North WMt«mRailway Compsny willbe held at theOffice ofP*ny. ts the catyjrt&Wam,pa Thursday, theSthdavor at *o clock"p. 11,Sorthe electionof Dl-lectoisfbr meyear entalng. utt
any etherbusiness may come before theanmyi-fse«d fflUtliiMB. OQDSN, Eretidsnt,

ISark Uuttec 3Truss.
gEELET’S HARD rubber

TRUSS.
MAsuyAcnrazDohdjkb Ittssa&GaoDTEAs's y»rna-f.

ll*7l£l *aaccew In carta? flwnis or
aaknown la the history or Trasses.

£nr* e ALL others ever used in the followingrespect*:
H SSZ; (the spring being coated withS,®: her, rendering it impervious to moisture orStfSS^S?011 U*® h°dy), HOBBBIAS. CHaFS, GAiX,oßßUsixn. V7hj.kotßLip ob aroTB bboh ?i aOs.

***!?? °i r t -srtrE * *l*o cosd. never bccomn*PUTHT, and Is always cl»ah aj.u as good as i:r.1 hey have bet-a usedby over 3,000 persons la this cityand Bnrronndinecountry, within the past two year*Sl^“in2^ivfJ! lleV<r glT*
rrpvn?« con bo given ofca*«*imt? 10 l »** cityof

,

tiirt J' years standing,wljjc.li areapllknown U) snma of the moat eminent Surgeons lathe West,and it is universally acknowledged hv all««theonly reliable Tru» at for Dra!!u nSWr£S£L ®£Sfrip twa In the kppiJcSioo an!
thl* instrument la10 he as represented, as thesame TrusscanbeKadc very stiff or Umber (aa the cmh oay re-i*“‘if “fft receiving orders for this Tnatm-,,osß °f the Northwest, and can safelyttat lt ** superceding *n

kld ° Pereon« wishing thi» Instrument
llmof lechea around bins in1"Dr-

,

J- B SKKLKT, lifthoulh ihar*JI* '«»»,CL.bolt Proprietor and Manufacturer,whop ail orders mostbe addressed Pamphlet ~ntstamp P 0.8tr43g anr2**l-r-T*lt

Isolds.
A MERICAE' HOUSE, BOSTON",

LL la the largest and
Best Arranged Bold

Is the New England States; fa centrally located, and
easy ofacres* £r«-m all route*of travel. It c--'Di«iua*Uthe modern improvnicents. and e»ery convenience fjpthecotmortand accommodationof the travedog pn*-11c. The sleeping rooms are l*rg* and w-U veatt ated •

the suiftsof ro“ms are wellarranged, and coajntatWr
lonuehedlbr famiilea and large traveling psnl***. andme Bonsewin contlnne toN- Kept a dr»tcass h.imi
“.“tSTIsS0*

-
LBWIS SICS’ Pr°o"etor-

SALE.—Public n<v
umnerilth 1P57.eiecsted 6y Mnfm w?i^°“»e,i

intheCity cf Chicago, Hoa “
the 4th dsy nf oa
SPSJ. aJlei Lot»u•bern'ne<9}fthSr?rbo, i?E MyeTh°R'«soNliviss..n of Block orf)acL<^(IS), It the Board of Trustee’*oi the LUnolagaa Canal; tubrtxTjslnn of the wUi pJSrSf ISSS*"five (5). in Townabla mtrty-nJne (39).

ortho Tmniapbdivfaionby Wyerhoff recorded in th- office of S*Recorder afl-ojesaiim Book 49 of Maps.same ttmeand place, under the powersto nid nivTtesee, tell any present remaining inte«2Ihe*hld Waderm and tothe scum TairotnnMt!£'£> <4L li' 111 H.luCk tWrtj-Uirea (S3), InOgdev*
b®lnP twenty (V) feet tttVdUtand frontlngonIdUwanfcee areone ww*‘

C^o.B^Sf^,6CH^^

3,800. trlaat 7#(£S#c. Butter seDingat 10@l7c
for Ohio and 16@19cfor state. Cheese firmand in
demand at 7®9c.

Monet—Money market easier; can loans mak-ingat 4@6 f? cent; strictly prime paper scarce and
wanted at 5@6 $ cent. Sterling exchange firmer,
with moderate business at Il2#<an3 for mer-
chants and 113®113# for bankers bills. Ameri-
can gold has advanced to 2# rp cent prera. Cali-
fornia sold bars firmat 3&2 X $3 cent prem. Gov-
ernment stocks continue to advance. L7.8. 6a ’Bl,
99#®100#; 7-30 Treasury notes 103.

Stccks—Active and higher. C & Rlsß#; □ &

T 43#; G& C G9#; 111 C scrip 61#; MSgtd 48#;
M 6 24; JI C 57#; Harl pfd 51#; Earl 13#: Hud-
son 86#; Erie 37#: NYC 86#: Pac Mall 117;
Am cold 102# ; 111 C bonds 89#; T & Wab 2d 56;
U 8 tts ’Bl regd 99#: U S 6s ’Bl conp 100; XT S6B
*74 conp 92# ; U 8 6s ’CBregd 98; U » 6s lyr certi-
fied 99# ; Trsy 7.3102# ; Term 6a 58#; Mo 6a 52;
Ohio 65’73101; Erie 4th bds 90; M & PDClfit
bonds 63.

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED MayS.
Prop Union, Cooper, Samla, 1500 ft lumber—sun-

dries.
Prop Hunter. Hickson, Goderich.Bark Oneonta, Close, Buffalo.
Bark Superior, Chase, Bay City, 2,337 brla salt.Barklnvitcible. Kendrick, Cleveland,4ootons coal,
Earkß. G. Winslow. Ruroage, Bay City, l,9tohrlssalt, % m lumber.
Bark Mary E. Perew, Boorman, Cleveland, 400tons coal.
BarkLafrenier, Scott, Cleveland, 600 tons coal.
Bark Gibraltar, Chisholm, St. Catherines, 25 brlsapples.
Bark Canada Nelson, Colborue, 100 cds wood.Bark Sir C. W. Head, Glnnen, St. Catherine.
Barb Alexander Muir, Calhonsie.
Brig Queen of the North, Martin, Owen Sound, 190

cdswood.BrigMonteznma, Moore, Oswego, 165 cords wood,from Trenton.Scbr Abigail. Culliton, Manistee, 110 m lumber.Schr Minnesota. Blackburn, Charlotteville 275*tonspaper. Ac.
Schr Chieftain, McKay. Sarnia, 77 cds wood, 390brlsfl-h.
Schr Aar, Mner, Calhonsle
Scba Norwegian. Shattucb, Oswego. 625 mlath800 brls salt. ‘

Schr S Bales, Connor, Muskegon, 110 m lumber.15 m lath.
Schr Bnena Vista, Leigh, Manistee. 120 m lumberSchr Kitty Grant, Spencer, White Lake, Smlum-ber.
Schr George R Roberts, Nelson, St Joseph 65 cds

wood.
Schr DashiugWave, Eggleston, Cape Vincent.Brig Mariner, Kilts, Cape Vincent.
SchrMidnight, Seemer. Cleveland, 450 tons coal
Schr Josephine Dresden, Flanigan, Charlotte-ville.75 mlumber.
Schr Thos King&ford, Tomkinson, Oswego 1 000

brls salt.
Schr Helen Kent, Reed. Painterville. 65 cds woodbchr b JLatham. Cowlev, Oswego. 750 bri* *aPbenrKate Richmond, Shield, Bav Citv, lyo rabcr.
Schr Grand Turk, Jones. St Clair, 175 mlumberSchr H U Brown, Middleton, St Clair, 150 m lum-ber,
Schr H Rand, McKay. Muskegon, 75 mlumber.Scbr Arrow. Simmerley, Presque Isle. 85 tu« coalScbr Msiv Brown, Brown, Buffalo, 30J tons coal

P6T brls lime. »

Schr Star of the North, McKav, Detroit,. S3 cdswood.
Prop J Barbour, Porrctt, Grand Haven, fish anda lot of groceries.

CLEARED May3,
Prep Antelope, Ratlin. Collingwood, 100 brls flour,2,545 brls pork, SOO brls lanlProp Montgomery, Gillie, Collingwood, 1.717 brla

flour, 1,449 brie pork, 16Sbrls bams, 1,177 brie
lard.

Prop Michigan, Hiapman, Osrdensburgh. 2.o(lobrls
flour, 600 brls pork, 270 brie pork, 115 brls
lanl.

Prop CMears, Blodgett, Lincoln.
Bark Oneonta. Close. Buffalo, 23.275hu wheat.
Bark Great West, McArthur, Buffalo, 33,400 bucorn.
Brig Fanner, Stebblns. Buffalo, 18,225bu com.
Srhr Forrester, Peterson, Mu-ke<*on.
Scbr Persian, Thompson, Oswego, 16,500 bu

wheat.
Schr Kirgsford, Tomkinson, Oswego, 16,800 buwheat.
Scbr Phik-na Mills. Dill. Bnffalo. 10,000 bu rye.
Sthr Bermuda. Stowell. Bnffalo 2l,o(X)bucora.
Sclir Convor. Ilodson. Buffalo. 17.500 bu com.
Schr West Wind, Love, Buffalo, 12.1W bu wheat.
Scbr Susquehanna, Perrin, Buffalo, 12,000 bushel-*

wheat.
Schr Merrimac, Snow. Kingston, 11.950 bu wheat.Scbr Transit, Hoag. Manitowoc, 200 bu corn, 200

bu oats, 4 ton- meal.
SchrS JLatham. Cowley. Oswego,T3.soobu wheat.
Scbr H H Brown, Middleton, Buffalo, 10,500 bu

wheat.
SchrDashing Wave, Eggleston, Buffalo, 17.0G0 bucom.
Schr B Hand. McKay, Muskegon.
SchrMariner, Baker. Centrevillc.
Schr Kitty Grant, Spencer. White Lake, 6 brhpork.
Schr Maine, Stevens, Oconto. 20brls pork, 900 buoats.
Schr Antelope. Williams, White River.Sfht*Geo R Roberts, Nelson, St Jo-eph.*SefiWaiirt Louisa, Daria, Manitowoc,
Schr Josephine Dresden, Flanigan, Charlottcvillc.Scow Storm, White River.

VESSELS PASSING DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Detroit, May 3, 1862.

I*i*—Props. Potomac, Mondota; brig Waverly;
frchrs S.Bnrchard, Geo. Gobble. Revolving light,
Mary M. Scott, Tom Dyer, Vincennes, Sherman.

Down—Brigs Twilight, Stephens, Napier; schr
Cortland.

MARINE NEWS.
Splendid New Bark.—The splendid new bark

Laffinier, Capt. Walter Scott, arrtvedat this port
yesterday, with a cargo of coal from Cleveland—-
her first trip. She was built last winter at Cleve-
land, by IraLafliuier, the well-known ship-build-
er, for Charles Uickox. E-q.. of Cleveland. She
is IG6 feet in length; breadth of beam, 31 feet, S
inches; 576 ton? burthen; and is capable of car-
ry :ng 26.(f0bushel? of corn. She has eleven low-
er-deck beams and is strongly kneed throughout
with the very best timber. For strength, beauty
of model, andgcneral appearance, the LaQlaicr will
bear comparison with any vessel afloat. Her
lines are graceful and proportionate, and her in-
terior works are of the most unique character, and
at the same time roomy and comfortable. Tne
agents in this city are Messrs. Hinckley & Handy.

Vessels throcoh tub WellandCanal.—We are indebted to Capt. E. P. Dorr forthe following list of vessels passing through theV. eliand Canal:
V'isdsbourui West. Wherefrom. Where toOnihoaßiii—-
?chr Game Cock, Oswego. Detroit,bchr Emperor. do Pt Stanley,Thus Dyer, do Detroit ’

Sc r Ontonagon, do Toledo,bchrAlmcda, Toronto. Erie
S<hr MorningLight, Kingston. ClevelandSchr R Gilbert, oßdens*bgoßdens*bg Detroit.SchrAnnada, Oswego. Toledo,
bchr Minnie Kinne, do do

On the 30ts—Prop Mcolett, Torojito, Owen SoundProp pimiie Slate, Ogdcna'ct; tilicaeo.
Oswego, PtStanler.SchrLHlTDaoccy, Kiugeton, GoderichSchr M A Eankin, Charlotte. Buffalo.Schr Berlin, Ogden.bir, chic mSchr Uto Goble, dob

SchrDL Conch, do ” Detroit.Schrs Granada, do Chicago,
bchr Revolving Light. Henderson,Milwaukee,
bthr Marco Polo, Toronto, Owon Sound.Schr Dawn, Oswego. Toledobchrlaragun, Toronto. Owen Sound.] East, Where from. Whereto.on the 29th—
Schr Sarah Bond, Detroit, Oawe-’oOn the 30ih— °

Prop Buckeye, Chicago, Ogdensbur*
> easels discharging at the Elevator.Schr San Jacinta, Chicago, Chica<*o

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN* CANAL,

ARRIVED May 2,
Arizonia, TaSalle, 510 bn corn.
P

starch
QCeen ’ ottawa> 4500 ba <***. 47,000 fts

St Lonis, Ottawa, 5500 bu corn.Erwin, LaSaUe. 57t0 bo corn.Alexander. Lockport, 50(i ba com.
St Louis, LaSalle, 53 u bu corn.
Lioness LaSalle, 55CObu corn, 23 ba potatoes 150dozeggs.
Arctic. Morris. 50CO bu com.
Campbell, LaSalle, 5337 bn com.
J B Preston. Ottawa. 5000 bo com.Atlantic, Ottawa, 5000 hn com
Gibralter, La Salle, 5759 bu com.

CLEARED May 2.Adelia, Joliet, 68519 ft Intnher, 98 m shingles 200odar posts, 45 brls salt, 467 lbs seeds.Qmeß City. LaSalle, 1115 ft Inniber.MOcedar t>o3*3373 lbs mdae.Badger State. LaSalle, 2911 ft lumber, 8 m siding
26 m shirgUs. 40 m lath, 141 brla salt. 1713 ttsseed,bH»ft>r,md^e.

Gen Scott. DuPage. 17brls salt.Lioness, Ottawa, 12 brls plasterlumbl!r. *W mshinslw.148 cedar poete. ‘>4: 5 Iba rndee. T kegs nails SCO&b molagses. Sac Ita sugar, 10 trlalalt.

MABRIED.
~ J?„,!ll& clty

:.01 Sr y*r- »t the Fmt Preshr-*! Church. bj Bst Z !£ Humpi'rev Mr WvfChicago 3 tad 1“a MAGGIE A* PATbSkw* all of

r>iE».

!”*“• &T,ril S, LIZZIE C wife o'3?&vjd L. fcoli.!6xi o] -aims disease. steed 22 aniT?T VS**- « f
*

H?,Jrn * aw“i»?s3?RSj
=r -a®

Boston ppprr pleasec-~pv

aiS’S'3'cakCa“ ' ‘ait’ iLFRKD BHaMFIELO.
„X° rt»y. cn the ?d inst„ T) \vid, sen ofDavid anda«'Z»bcth Galrnw.aged oar year and five months.

SCtccs.
TREES . —Ornamental Nnfstry

Trees. I have a choice collection of J

mtbseby grows trees,
Tooslttlrgof the following : American AaberUa. BalmLRAFM/iwT^n I mountain a«a. hilv cl
r. Silver Leaf Foplnr, L'ftnnardy Poplar.C dtlTOtrd ilm and ftofc of Shaarcn. frooitwelve feed eigfct*en feethign roese arts all of theb»ft QuMitr. and will b» eoM whoiesile or reia’* Ai>»p-y on Michigan Avenue. betv*oa •j«r.RgO'*> and Van"ST611 Btr*ew: or address me, through Oalc/uo p.>,rSS-Slsf”' T.F. BALriwiX

Abetter strawberry
tnan the

~ v Wilson’s Albany Se«dllo".More hardv and prof active we ehah he »Tidreal ronnd. we tb ready to

H- P. gTAHLEV. aiBute street.

iSeeting of StocfefjoUierg.
fAFFJCE OF THE GALENA &

Chioaoo TJsiojt Eatlbuad Coxpaxt.
CWcago, May Ist. 1352.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLiiBBS:

The AKKHAL MEETING ofthe Stockholders of theGalenaand Chicago Union Railroad Company, for the
Election of Directors and trsnasctlnn of otair bust-
Leaa, will be held at toe Company'sOQce, in the City
of Chicago, on Wednesday, the 4th day of Janenext,
at 10o'clock >. W.

Thetransferbooks atthis office andat the American
Exchange Bank In New York, will oe do*ed at the
close of i;UfOn»« on the 24thInstant, andreopened on
the tth dayof Jane next.
mjS-rfrlw W. M. LABSABEB, Becretsiy.

amusements.
IVTcVICKEB’S theatre.XTX Madison between State and DearbornBoors open «7# o’clock. Curtainrises at 8w

Boc Bgement of the eminent artut,

MR. cotjldock;
SHAKSPEBIAN HIGHS’.

MONDAY EVENING, May sth. will be oreccm&i
Bbakipeara’s sublime Tragedy,in live acts, of

KING LEAR.
King Lear.Edgar.....
>. emend...
Cordelia...

Hr.Coaldock.
Mr. Prior.
Mr. Myers.

.Mies Jennie Hosmer.
.Hiss Jmrars Eight,

To conclude with
WHO STOLE THE POCKET BOOK J

Hr. Tomkins Tipthorp .Mr. Mycrg.

'J'HE HUTCHINSON FAMILY.
ABA 8., LIZZIE C., ABBY, FEEDDY AND

"LITTLE DESNET,”
Kespcctfully announce to their friends and cltlz-’asgenerally of Chicago, that they will give

ONE CONCERT
AT BRYAN HALL,

OnWEHHBSDAY May7 th*
When they wQI sing their songs of

FRIEDOM & F^TRIOTISIM,
■Which have been most cordially approved by enthu-siastic audiences throughout theprincipal cities of theNorth,among which are

“TheFiag of our Union Forever.”Tits Slavzs Appeal.Whittier’sroom. The “Prohibited Song" as sung
in thecamn on the Potomac, viz: We waitsbeneath
ttcfcreace blast, etc.

*• The John Brown Army Hymn.”Earn ah’s at the Window Binding Shoes.
Webs Marching Down toDlxle’oLand.
The Stir Spangled Banner, etc, etc.

in small hills art! attheConcert.
ADMISSION—2S Cents ; Children 15 Cents : Doorsopen atT; Concertat S. mySrMQt

]yjABIE’S GREAT SHOW,
CIRCUS AUD MENAGERIE.

1b number and a pieatervariety of rare llvloir
Wild and Trained Aalna.B, Birds and Reptiles thinwas ever before concentrated laone establishment, and
Tlic Be*t Equestrian and Gymnastic

Troupe In the World,
Will exhibit at Chicago, on Washington street (oppo-

site the Court House)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Slay Sth, 9th ec 101U.

Admission. 35 cents. No half price.
Boa st-atsSO mats. Children toboxes 25 cents.Doorg open at 2 and 7 o’clock P. M. First perform-ancc on Thursday night.May Bth. mj*s.ri3iw

The ii. sands grand
HULTISERIAL

COMBINATION CIRCUS,
-iSD-

HOMOHIPPODEAL AMPHITHEATRE.
Opposite tUe Court House, on Wash-ington Street.

< ?D
,
ffthe

.

ma?T £ovtlUc9 which characterize thisestablishment will tuioundthe performances of theworld-renowned

CARLO FA3HXT,
whose wonderful exploits have chalienced theadnilra.this family are SIS. F*Ll\CARLO, the great Tries Clown, and G_LLLIAHJCARLO, whownlappear InhisTerrific

MR. CHARLES SHERWOOD,
The great Scenic and Histrionic Equestrian, and re-nownedrepresentative ofPETE .IRXKINSMADAME VIRGINIA SHEBWOOD,The mostpopular,beautllul and daring Equestrienneever seen Mr GEOKUe Russ. In htaciawlcact. therlight of Ariel, and in his nnrivailt.l “scenes onSaute.” Sam LONG, the great M.itnori-t -f the Kir

“

inbis choice Melsnce of Comicalities Messrs mivi>lFEE.M WHITSEV in- frarrre w
Ji-p-pn,i'i, r., the great American Uvmni«s. i,ksFIIhHFS COMiyrh. and 1 host of o’herarus'*ADMISfeliJN—Box.5- cents; lit, 25 cents. Childrenunder twelve years ns cents to dox.Doors open at 2 an I 7 p. ji. Performances to ro n‘mence at2% and .#p. «. ap30 pg-9 bt

CTEREOSCOPTICONS OF TUEk_ REBELLION.
FOB PUBLIC EXHIBIT 10X3,

With ytewß tfail the principal Untiles. tnchleut* aad?en. Fnb catalogue f-enctrw bvj.iiiEjW ihtkss'A CO„ 981 Cnegam street. Philadelphia. my 2
T>ANJO! BANJOr.» BANJO'!!

Ia rwcnt7 L««WUB by MrCHARLES HaURIo. the most expert-nced ana suc-ccsffol tejicbcrofthe Bnaluiotne ilniu-d Stat-scress Box ii.3,Post Offlc**,or at the Priono** oth-'e 1-u-
--mediately. or -allat Z'3 irate preset. Api- -poi [ w'

Rumen *‘Tlrs
'J'WO FIRE-I’UOOF SAFES,

AT AUCTION,
At our salesrooms, No.SS Lake atix-et onTuamlav, aiar6111, at 9h o clcck. *

GILBERT, SAMPSON <fc WAR'-ER.Auenoa-era.

J>Y GILBERT,SA3I?SOjr&WABMEB,
SE« iSS SECOND-HAND

FUEHITURE, CARSETS, &c., &c.,
AT AL’CTIOX.

On TCE9DAY, May Bth, at 9 :4 o'cleck, wewill pel-atour No 5b Laio stree r. a larae an-1 aase-rlor QFffOrttnvct of Furßtture and Householl 'tojdgLconplsttufi of:
For: Fablob—Parlor suites, whatnots tetoa-tetes

FOlss.hooß c:iaes. secn-tarlm. ir.Hre-gmv aad w 4luuiciiana prfv and rockinr chairs, piano' staoh worktab cs, marble top do. enrd00. rtcec'.lun cnairg.
For. Cu-smcke—Splen lia rnwvoo.l haircanonymar-ble top cLdtnber amt**. hAlfcanopv Fr. neb,m I cbt dbteade, mahoeary cQauiber an'i'i

dms'n* bureau* wuk and .ut marble topi, was£Blanca dre-Hug ts«*lea .‘odet stands
. 7 °? P ISJxo''Oojc— ~alnut andoik extension UMestroafciast do side do,CT"lrs.

,A«TInLRj-C«M.»™t Chair, andrccter?, lounges iialrand oth®rbi.il engrain carpetr, hallstands cnerHVlnca! Ac” icwitha general Bs?nrtm**nt o' hoiwpkeenlnu cnotii(JIUBEKT. SAMPSON & Watjya’R.
m>3rS>3t Auctioneers.

TVEW AND SECONDHAND
XI miMTi si:,

at Armojf,
On Tuesday, Hay 6th, at 9i o’Clook,

At No, 107 Dearborn Street,
&i£.ch^ ce Picture?, one extra heavy French Piute

; CarpMg, Us-r &i;.i othe T Msttreyc*. Bclai-t-*
’-r Bureaus. «Va;*lvnan<ij.SSSle? fcojlc. Coot,a" mWswawra.

TO GBOCLTiS;—IOC half bbl«. White Kl«h At Uo clock will he..ffeml bOhaif jnu. So.l Wbi»e h'l^h.Sf«S?trr^ M'*r^ !DSV * Also host* hes; Fawljbonp, (GermanErseive ) J

n»ytf-rBl-St 1L ALEXANDER. Auctioneer.

A. JESSKL, AUCTIONEER.
• AUCTION NOTICE.

Special and Attractive Sale to
THE TRADE

E. A. JESSEL
WUleeil tothe biphvMt btdder for cash, at Salesroom.No. P8 Randolph street, marDearborn. 00*°°“*
Tawday, Hl«y 6th, 1863* at 10 o’clock,A splendidlireof fine B! v;k Mila* andSa- !m. t n &t ,rmed from French l°so nn«cloaca, Biark Silk Crwfiia, Ladies and Geacl«m**Ti’*fCRi «J. Shirts Drawers. Fine 6nirr. &-!r«ii*«wfrA A^cuaV euT^on lDe Trade IsmP rlchewmeat ever olfemi. gyl-p5336c

TART GOODS AND CLOTHING-
AT S. Nicasnsox.224 Lak» a:re«t.corner of Frankly Moxd.t. 5Wy ith, Wnoa^t/Tr£fJ ,,WKn,Jl 7’ M -T yrh

- a:9KoviocK a. Rtf w- iSold cloths satinets, c**wmen.B, b’owu linen cot'nn-K'ngh»ma. eliks dress g-oda, brr>4=Tj a nibleached fheeling : m*o. invoice cuu tun* Y*ni-«V«.Tlons. Jewelry and farma-un* taroeta antTollaL?r?T “te ** ie‘ Term-cash. Sale poeisi**ayfcpKMw S NICHSKSON. Auctioneer

■ROOTS ANT) SHOES AT aH0....
....

.<
TT nN' >

y * UpcsMoa. Vo. 2«Lake Etrrtt, ror-nerof irankba on Tujcsdat. May 6th, iis» at ysovi*M, willbe soli 20V CM** Men’s, Buy* »a* Von*VsMftn’a. wmrec’B amt o^oja.mall tbe d tfertnt varieties, adaptedfor be-grin-'andscourer trade. Terms!T7?-p9raoi s sic&Er.j').v, aacnoaear.
A TCTIOtf SALES AT WHOLE-Xl SALS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
_ _ _

Every Taealay and TLtmsaay,By GOBS, WILLSON & (JO., 54 L.tk« «tr«t
beeadvemsembntta who*es*iecomaia.[*pUJ-p‘. ,34 tm


